2018 Camp Theme
The 2018 camp theme “STRONG” is based on the 2 Timothy verse that reads, “I have fought the good fight, I
have finished the race, and I have remained faithful.” The
“STRONG” theme focuses on the fact that believers serve
a strong God, and His followers are called to be like Him
in every area of their lives - including sports.

2018 FCA RUNNING CAMP

FCA camps take the best attributes of an athletic-focused camp and a spiritual-focused camp and combines
them into an athletic/spiritual experience like none other. Campers are removed from the routine of their sport,
coaches, and friends, and placed into an exciting, healthy,
athletic environment that allows them to pursue their
passion for sport and clearly see and hear Christ’s passion
for them.

FELLOWSHIP OF
CHRISTIAN ATHLETES
BARTOW
P.O. Box 3879
Cartersville, Georgia 30120
PH: 770.324.3541
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www.fcabartow.org

BARTOW

DATES: JULY 15TH - 18TH
LOCATION: CLAYTON STATE
UNIVERSITY, MORROW, GA

Sponsorships:

Registration:

Distance Elite (Presenting Sponsor) - $5000

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL: Register between Feb. 1st & April
30th for $450 per camper!

* Business logo featured on camper shirt & all print advertising
* Recognition in all press materials, event email promotions, FCA newsletter
*Logo featured on signage & banner at event
* Opportunity to place promotional item in camper goody bags
*Two camper entries
* Special recognition at closing ceremonies
*One complimentary camper T-shirt
* Business logo on www.fcabartow.org
*Opportunity to set up table & have business presence on site at closing
ceremony

Miler - $1,000
*Business logo featured on camper shirt & all print material
*Recognition in all press materials, event email promotions, FCA newsletter
*Name/logo featured on signage & banner at event
*Opportunity to place promotional item in camper goody bag
*One camper entry
*Verbal recognition at closing ceremony
*One complimentary camper T-shirt
*Logo on www.fcabartow.org

Sprinters (T- Shirt Sponsor) - $250
*Logo featured on camper shirt
*One complimentary T-shirt
Make Checks payable to: Fellowship of Christian Athletes

AFTER APRIL 30TH: $500 per camper
Team and Sibling Discounts are available. To receive discount code, email Sherry Spinks at sspinks@fca.org.
REGISTER ONLINE AT:
https://fca.regfox.com/2018fcarunningcamp

